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Executive Summery
Bangladesh Centre for Advanced studies (BCAS) the secretariat of CapNet Bangladesh,
organized a national level training workshop on “Climate Change, Water and Health” on 4-5th of
November, 2019. Dr. Atiq Rahman, Executive Director, BCAS inaugurated the national level
training workshop by an opening speech. A brief overview of the training workshop was
presented by Dr. Mohammad Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point, Cap-Net
Bangladesh. The two day long workshop was focused on water and health issues Facilitators
delivered and shared their research findings and organizational activities regarding casualties
related to vulnerabilities posed by climate change. Sanitation and health implications of women
and children that are caused by climatic stressors like unavailability of fresh water, violence
against women while fetching water has been discussed. The facilitators shared intellectual
research findings to make the participants aware of the future vulnerabilities raised by
unpredictable climatic conditions. Measures to improve water technologies to combat fresh
water unavailability like Pond Sand Filter (PSF) and rain water harvesting has been one of the
significant issues of the workshop.

Overview
The geographical position along with increased intensity of extreme weather events, high
population density and growth rate, inadequate financial resources and insufficient
infrastructure has made Bangladesh one of the most disaster-prone countries in the world.
Human health might be one of the most significant areas to be adversely impacted by global
climate change (Shahid, 2010). In Bangladesh, such as risk to human health due to increased
precipitation, flooding, cyclone, sea level rise that might be linked to greater intensity of spread
of water borne and infectious diseases (Khan et al., 2011). Although the causes of outbreaks of
diseases have a complex relationship with growing temperature or change in precipitation, it is
evident that climate change will pose increased risk to human health in the light of poor public
health infrastructure.
Climate change exacerbates the impacts on human health. Climate change directly impacts the
human health through the enhanced occurrence of diseases such as malaria and waterborne
diseases and indirectly by enhancing the rates of malnutrition as temperature and rainfall
changes impact on agricultural production. In Bangladesh where population density is very high
climatic changes causing increased rates of communicable ad non-communicable diseases in
children, including waterborne vector borne diseases like diarrhea (Vineis, 2011) Spread of
infectious diseases such as cholera epidemics in coastal Bangladesh and diarrheal outbreaks in
rural children will increase due to warmer air, water temperatures and altered rain patterns.
Changes in temperatures are altering the distribution of vector borne diseases. Shortage of
water from droughts and contamination of freshwater supplies from flooding will increase the
number of children using untreated water for drinking which may cause waterborne diseases.
Increased salinity in water puts people at risk of health problems such as dehydration from
consumption of unsafe saline and consuming saline water from washing with saline water.
Considering the significance of the issue, BCAS - the secretariat of CapNet Bangladesh has
organized a two-day long workshop with water experts, hydrologist, urban planners, GIS
specialists, water professionals, relevant government officials and academicians on ‘Climate
Change, Water and Health’ which will contribute in developing strong evidence based policy
framework on issues relating to water and health.

Objectives of the workshop


To strengthen the capacity of the water and public health professionals of the
government organizations, civil society organizations (CSOs), non-government
organizations, academicians as well as research institutes.



To exchange and share experiences, lessons learned and good practices of climate
resilient water and health based on the venerable areas of Bangladesh.

Sessions in the workshop
The national level training workshop was organized to share experience and strengthen
capacity among the professionals involved in water, health and climate change sectors.
Professionals, academicians from water and health sectors accordance with climate change
were selected to attend the workshop. The national workshop was inaugurated by Dr. Atiq
Rahman, executive director of Bangladesh Centre for Advanced Studies (BCAS), secretariat of
CapNet Bangladesh in accordance with Dr. Md. Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point,
Cap-Net Bangladesh. At the very beginning Dr. Md. Rabbani provided a brief overview on
“Climate, Water and Health” from a global and national perspective. A snapshot of Water Aid
programmes related to WASH and the “Climate Change Impacts on WASH” activities were
presented which has been followed by resourceful research by Professor A.K.M Saiful Islam
from IWFM, BUET on “Possible Impacts of Climate Change Water and Health Sectors using
Climate Model Projection”. A detailed study by CEGIS on “Climate change impacts on local level
water availability and crop agriculture” was presented by Motaleb Hossain Sarker. A group
activity was arranged at the beginning of the workshop of the second day to ensure active
participation of all the participants. Sazzadul Karim, Senior Research Officer, BCAS presented
the “Case study on ‘Climate change, water and health in coastal zone in Bangladesh” which was
followed by a snapshot of activities by LEADERS a local level NGO from Satkhira on “Community
based water adaptation technologies in Shayamnagar, Satkhra”. Lastly an informative
presentation on ‘Global and national response to climate, water and health’ was conducted by
Dr. Md. Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS. Dr. Atiq Rahman concluded the workshop with sincerest
appreciations to all the participants for active cooperation throughout the event and making
the workshop successful.

Inaugural session
Welcome address
- Dr. Atiq Rahman, Executive Director, BCAS, Secretariat Cap-Net Bangladesh
The workshop started with valuable words of Dr. Atiq Rahman. He stated the main objectives of
conducting workshop on Cap-Net. Cap-Net is a network for capacity building in the water sector
among thirty countries; it is a collaboration of stakeholders from various non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), civil society organizations (CSOs), and government organizations (GOs)
towards working together in making the water sector more resilient. The importance of the
issue on why Cap-Net is important as a discussion platform and knowledge sharing medium for
climate change issues in Bangladesh was also emphasized by him. Since, news related to
climate change are barely brought in limelight by the mainstream media in Bangladesh, and this
is one of the many reasons people are still unaware of the consequences of climate change in
diversified sectors.
Farmers having knowledge about the stress climate change is
exerting in their agriculture sector, is far better than experts
working in this arena. However, due to lack of media
coverage in Bangladesh, farmers are just not familiar with the
terminologies used to describe the impacts.

However, he

believes, Bangladesh has capacity and capability in improving
the climate change conditions through better adaptation
strategy. To explain it better, he drew the example from the
famine on 1974 when the country had a population of 75
million and was unable to feed all mouths, but, now 2019, the Figure 1: Dr. Atik Rahman giving
population is around 170 million and we are capable of inaugural speech
feeding the whole population- which was possible because of better adaptation plan and
practice. Dr. Rahman then went to depict how human health is directly dependent on the
climate. He stated that many people living in the coastal part of Bangladesh are forced to drink
saline water because of the sea level rise which is causing salinity intrusion that is harming

everyone’s health on the coast and especially, the health conditions and wellbeing of pregnant
women living in the coast.

Introduction, Objective and Structure of the Workshop
- Dr. Mohammad Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point, Cap-Net Bangladesh
Dr. Rabbani began by explaining the significance of Cap-Net activities in Bangladesh where fresh
water resource is scarce. In Bangladesh Cap-Net was established in 2004, and currently there
are ninety organizations from Bangladesh. He then introduced the session speakers with the
participants and gave them a subtle idea about the topics that were to be discussed in the
sessions to be followed.
Discussion proceeded as Dr. Rabbani explained how health impact via climate change often
goes intermittently and is greater in number than direct impact. Therefore, purpose of the
workshop was to acquire and dissipate knowledge, make professionals aware of the climate
change implications on health and water sectors with the help of various organizations.

Technical sessions
Technical session 1: Overview on Climate, Water and Health
-Dr. Mohammad Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point, Cap-Net Bangladesh
The session started by bringing forward the findings from the annual conferences of United
Nation Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) from the last thirty years. Dr.
Rabbani mentioned that it has been found that climate change impacts are severe in three
areas mostly, they are: agriculture, health and water. In addition, these conferences are now
giving priority on diseases that are being induced or intensified by climate change as it was
found that, the intensity and frequency of the diseases will increase e.g., mental health, heat or
cold stroke, hypertension, improper nutrition etc. For example, breeding of pathogens are
increasing due to fluctuations in temperature, rain and humidity.

Figure 2: Dr. Rabbani giving a overview on climate change, water and health
Dr. Rabbani also discussed about the findings of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) and implications of the temperature increase beyond 1.5°C for example, if the
temperature rises above 3°C then the crop yield will fall. The ice sheets will start to melt and
the river water will increase in volume, which will eventually cause sea level rise and will give
rise to the scarcity of fresh water. If the temperature exceeds 4°C then there will be significant
decrease in water availability and this will threaten some major cities. In South Asia, Sri Lanka
will be highly impacted- as their industrial cities are located surrounding the ocean. Also, the
ecosystem will face severe destruction.
Dr. Rabbani also enlightened the participants with the experiment conducted by IPCC to figure
out the consequences of 1.5°C and 2°C rise in temperature, where it was found that there will
be severe drought, which will cause severe crisis of water and sanitation that will result in
emergence of severe climate sensitive diseases, along with food crisis, coral bleaching and
agricultural problem. Climate change will impact the existing environment in addition to the
social condition and the health system.

Dr. Rabbani stressed that social factors like gender and poverty will result in even more
triggered problems like displacement. Women and children are likely to be impacted severely
due to climate change stressors. Household with good sanitation knowledge and facilities can
avoid casualties hence; the public health sector needs to be prioritized. If the medical
technicians are made well aware about the climate change implications on human health
through training, they will be able to reduce health casualties and can improve treatment
facilities to make the society resilient.
During the discussion round, one of the participants Mr. Saifuddin Shabuj, from Rupantar,
Khulna, shared his concern about the pregnant mothers who are suffering because of climate
change, particularly in Satkhira, Koyra, Barguna and the coastal areas. To which, Dr. Rabbani
shared his personal experience of working in those areas from back in 2005 with another
organization called NIPSOM, where they found out that during the months of peak salinity
(March-May) women suffers from irregular menstrual cycles. Therefore, he thinks that saline
water is one of the principal things to blame for their health issue.

Technical session 2: Climate Change Impacts on WASH
-Mr. Md. Golam Muktadir, Technical Advisor, WASH, Water Aid, Bangladesh
Mr. Muktadir covered his session with four
points i.e. stress on water resource and the
reasons behind it, climate change impacts on
WASH, adaptation, and shared his experience
from Water Aid. He informed that, only 55%
of the country’s water resource is safely
managed, and climate change increases the
stress

related

to

the

water

resource.

According to him, the challenges of water
resources in Bangladesh are: a) water
Figure 3: Mr. Muktadir presenting impacts of CC on demand is unable to meet the supply,
WASH
because of uncontrolled urbanization, b)

surface water pollution, c) high dependency on ground water reserves, d) increased water

scarcity due to irrigation e) transboundary water politics, f) saline intrusion, especially in the
coastal areas, g) water logging is an acute problem in Dhaka. h) Arsenic contamination is still a
prevailing problem. Initially 35 million people were suffering but, now 20 million people are still
suffering. He then explained the Impacts of climate change on WASH, and which are: a)
intensive and erratic rainfall, b) increase in temperature that causes increased rate of
evaporation which stresses over water, c) decreased freshwater area d) it is predicted that, 10
cm of sea level rise in 2020 will inundate 2% of the country, 25cm sea level rise in 2050 will
inundate 4% of the country. And, 1m sea level rise in 2100 will inundate about 70% of the
country. Mr. Muktadir then explained how increased salinity due to both sea level rise and low
upstream flow has become biggest challenges in the coastal area. In Haor areas frequent flash
flood is the biggest challenge. Growing scarcity of water is lowering the water table in the
Barind area, and frequent flood occurrence is a concerning problem in the low water table area.
According to his experience from water-aid he thinks, the pond sand filter (PSF) had a very good
impact on WASH. The community PSF also removed chlorine from the water. However, the
main challenge of PSF is maintenance. He suggested that, solar pump and auto dredging are
two initiative that public health authorities wish to take which can be achieved by research and
case studies on PSF. Moreover, while implementing the risk-analysis, identifying the risk needs
to be prioritized first over implementation. He also suggested that, by digging rain water basin
we can increase water availability. Mr. Muktadir recommended that through transboundary
negotiation we should increase the water availability.
During the discussion round it was found that, initially the design of PSF had lots of issues with
the design. After 2 years of using PSF the ponds get filled and the pond water becomes saline.
Therefore, PSF ultimately failed and rain water harvesting is the ultimate option, because, no
matter how many times PSF is repaired, it does not ensure long term water safety..
Strengthening the monitoring and implementation sector in coastal region while providing
subsidies for rainwater harvesting, and developing a network to retrofit safe water can be
useful.

During the question answer session, Mr. Muktadir was asked, if he sees any scope of reducing
water in the agriculture sector or not? To which he replied less water requiring crops are now
being grown and ministry of agriculture and other relevant organizations are developing
technologies like pipe line irrigation and deep water irrigation to reduce water demand. He also
informed that, by 2030, Agriculture and water department will reduce 50% needs for water
irrigation particularly in rice. At present to conserve water, farmers pay for water on a volume
basis so that they are careful on water loss.

Technical Session 3: Climate change and water resources in Bangladesh
-Professor Dr. A K M Saiful Islam, IWFM BUET
The third session of the National Level Training Workshop consisted of Dr. A K M Saiful Islam’s
presentation, Professor at the Institute of Water and Flood Management (IWFM), Bangladesh
University of Engineering and Technology (BUET), where he showcased the possible impacts of
climate change on health and water sectors using climate model projections. His presentation
was very informative containing graphs and figures portraying various pieces of detailed
information on climate change and its impacts. Dr. Islam divided his presentation into following
sections: He discussed how increasing carbon dioxide after industrial revolution has increased
the global temperature, resulting into complexity such as climate change. Dr. Islam explained
the scenario by using the example of Dengue turning into an epidemic this year in Bangladesh.
Vector-borne diseases were part of Bangladesh previously but the intensity and frequency of
occurrence has changed in the last few years as global temperature is rising. He further
proceeded with the causes and effects of greenhouse gasses. Through statistics, Dr. Islam
briefed about global mean temperature, rise in temperature since 1880, surface air
temperature, and global land-ocean temperature, changes of sea surface temperature, arctic
ice melting, global mean sea level rise, global land precipitation and losses of the Great Barrier
Reef.

According

to

Bangladesh

is

Dr.

Islam,

likely

to

experience more precipitation
in future due to climate change,
thus will eventually experience
more flood and higher rates of
water-borne diseases. Besides,
the frequency and severity of
droughts

are

expected

to

increase. Vulnerability of the
coastal

zone

inhabitants Figure 4: Dr. Saiful Islam presenting on climate change and water

increasing day by day, and resources in Bangladesh
within 2050 extreme vulnerability will be observed. People living in or by the coastal areas
might have to move inwards, which means increased number of internal migration. He also
mentioned that urban flooding and heat waves can increase which will enhance the occurrence
of diarrhea, cholera and such other vector-borne diseases. A cyclone model in Dr. Saiful’s
presentation showed how the severity of the cyclones will increase gradually. Farmers are
mostly at risk if a category-4 cyclone occurs.

Technical Session 4: Climate Change Impacts on Local Level Water Availability and Crop
Agriculture in Bangladesh
-Mr. Motaleb Hossain Sarker, Director Water Resources Management Division, CEGIS
The session began with the presentation of Mr. Motaleb Hossain Sarker, Director of the Water
Resources Management Division of CEGIS; where he discussed about the impacts of climate
change on local level water availability and agriculture in Bangladesh. Mr. Hossain stated that
climate change is a global issue with the possibilities of 2°C increase in temperature by 2050.
Bangladesh is already enough vulnerable due to its geographical location. During dry seasons,
the country faces scarcity of water and the demand of ground water increases day by day due
to lack of surface water. The agricultural sector is more climate sensitive due to the climate

induced disasters like flood, salinity, drought etc. He further mentioned that the food security is
a concern when the above issues were attempted to solve.
The modelling exercise intended to downscale the climate model result for generating climate
vulnerability scenarios. Water availability scenarios using climate models, assessing the impact
on rice production due to climate change, and generating irrigation water requirement status
under climate change scenario. The outputs of the study at Upazila level displayed the water
availability scenarios, rice production & irrigation water demand scenarios and climate model
downscale results & climate variability scenarios.
Field experiments were conducted for the study which disclosed suitable adaptation technology
and disseminated results to the end users. The target areas of the study were selected
maintaining two climate-induced disaster-prone areas. For drought prone areas the selected
zones were Godagari, Tanore and Gomastapur areas of Rajshahi. For saline prone areas,
selected zones were Kalapara, Amtoli and Patharghata of the Barisal division. According to Mr.
Hossain the study could not have been done with fine spatial resolutions. Modelling of salinity
was not covered in the pilot study. Scenarios developed through downscaling techniques,
applied in Bangladesh, are still in the development stage. Therefore, there could be wide range
of uncertainties in the model results. PRECIS model result is only one ensembled model result.
More GCMs could have been used to get a better picture and for better inter-GCM comparative
studies.

Technical Session 5: Case study on ‘Climate change, water and health in coastal zone of
Bangladesh
-Mr. Sazzadul Karim, Senior Research Officer, BCAS

Mr. Karim presented a local level case-study in the southern coast of Bangladesh. The study
showed the health impacts of reduction in water source on the population of the Chilla Union
of the Mongla Upazilla in the Bagerhat district, and Shymanagar in Satkhira district. The study
was focused to find out the causes and impacts of water scarcity in that region. The study
reveals that Mongla Upazilla doesn’t face drought, and Shymanagar does not face any erratic
rainfall. Also, the PSF isn’t fully safe for providing water in that region, because, the layer of
bricks in PSF used to filter out debris, catches fungus and is unable to remove pathogen.

Inhabitants of Mongla are severely suffering from water scarcity also because ground water
reserve is not enough.
The study revealed that in Harinagar Bazar in Munshiganj deep tube well water quality was
good enough only because of fresh water pocket. In Harinagar, although they have free access
to water sources but due to distances between household and water sources women always
end up having physical stress. In Mongla because of extreme long distance (6 km) the male
collects water by riding van (three wheeler); but, in Shymanagar apart from the disaster times
normally women travels 1-2 km for
fetching water.
The research also identified that, a
lot of people are having physical
issues from consuming pipeline
water because of polluted water
source.

He also stated that the

sanitation facilities are very weak.
Majority of the family do not use
proper sanitary latrine. Also, at
Figure 5: Mr. Sazzadul Karim presenting case study on climate
change, water and health in coastal regions in Bangladesh

night

women

do

not

use

communal latrines, they prefer to

not relieve themselves. And, in case of emergency they relief in polythene bags and discard the
content outside. Polluting the environment while simultaneously spreading diseases. During,
the discussion round it was found that old people and children are also involved in collecting
water from long distances. In rural areas people does not want to allow their daughters to get
married where there are water collection issues. The study also revealed incidents on violence
against women while collecting water from long distances. However, the number of such
incidents is not mentioned as the study focused on a qualitative approach.

Also, a great proportion of the male participant
debunked the idea that women are harassed
during water collection, and some of those
participants were happy to see that his study
also covered the contribution of male in
collecting water. Participants suggested to take
measures like, a functioning pond management
committee, and public private partnership at a
sustainable rate. And lastly, the community
should

be

given

the

responsibility

for Figure 6: A participant during the question

maintaining community pond.

answer session

Technical Session 6: Community Based water adaptation technologies in Shyamnagar and
Satkhira
-Ms Naznin Nahar, Monitoring Officer, LEDARS
Ms. Nahar began
disagreeing

with

her presentation by
some

of

the

male

participants on the issue of gender-based
violence during water collection

She also

stated that the coast is surrounded by rivers
and the sea but still, they do not have
abundant fresh water. She suggested that as a
society we should focus on preventing disease
rather than finding cure for that. She stated
that the ground water source is becoming
saline and dependency on surface water is
Figure 7: Ms. Naznin presenting on community
based water adaptation technologies in
Shamnagar, Shatkhira

very high which again is getting contaminated
by saline water . Therefore, for shrimp
cultivation farmers are willingly bringing saline

water for shrimp cultivation which contaminates the surrounding land and water sources
eventually.
Her organization LDARS have actively been involved in providing water for the community via
PSF, Bio sand filter (BSF), RO and Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR). Among them the PSF is
very popular in Shyamnagar, BSF is used by a lot of individuals, and lot of research work are
taking place on MAR. Ms. Nahar stated that, LEDARS makes BSF and provides it to family
without any cost. Her organization is working on research to improve community water
providing technologies.
During the question answer session Ms. Nahar was asked whether the individual family gets
motivated to engage with MAR. She remarked that, the community people are less
knowledgeable and LEDARS is doing it based on an experiment to aware the people for using it.
Some of the participants exclaimed that, none of these technologies-which she has mentioned
is not capable of producing pure water apart from RO, as per ICDDR,B report. Filtered out iron
gets dumped into the environment causing further contamination.

Technical Session 7: Global and National Response to Climate Change, Water and Health
-Dr. Golam Rabbani, BCAS, Fellow and Focal Point, Cap-Net Bangladesh

Next session started with Dr. Golam Rabbani’s presentation on “Global and national response
to climate, water, and health.” Dr. Rabbani discussed about existing challenges in water and
health sectors due to climate change, additionally he portraited global picture, indicating that
there is a high need of investment required to address the persisting issue in this arena. He
further highlighted the fact that Paris Agreement incorporated health as a right for all human
beings, for inclusion of safe health in national constitution, and encouraged projects, related to
climate change and health.
Funds entitled for LDCs, who are apparently bearing the biggest burden due to climate change,
are now more interested to investigate the heath sector being affected due to climate change.
Green Climate Fund (GCF) is such a trust. United Nation Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC), proposed that both developed and developing nation must work on
reducing greenhouse gasses but health risk associated with GHGs cannot be ignored as well,

and reduction of risk to human health is obligatory, in accordance with sustainable
development goal (SDG) 2, 3, and 13. IPCC and WHO also highlighted the urgency regarding
climate change and its impacts on health, but when it came on proclaiming fund for health
issues from the climate finance sector, only 1% of this is being allocated for this sector.
Thus, Dr. Rabbani urges to give more attention to health sector which is under threat due to
climate change. He also suggested incorporating national policies relating to protection of
public health due to rising global temperature. Development of gender responsive disaster
management policy, increased women’s participation from central to local especially
UDMC/UzDMC, allocation of financial resources to address gender and DRR issues, and
integrate climate change and gender in national health policy and programs to support better
livelihood, social security and more participation of women.
The question regarding the presentation was addressed during the open discussion session. The
participants showed concern over the presence of international fund for building capacity
against climate change and its impacts, how can public private partnership solve such issues,
and what role does the private sector plays in addressing such issues. To address these
question Dr. Rahman stated that climate change itself is a well-established concept and the
science behind it is quite clear to both developing and developed nations. However, as the
extreme events are coming repeatedly the management behind handling the impacts often
gets challenged. Nevertheless, no such fund exists which particularly addresses impacts of
climate change in Bangladesh, the highest amount of fund exists in Green Climate Fund (GCF)
which aims to strengthen the adaptation measures in climate vulnerable countries. As GCF was
solely responsible for addressing adaptation, but the venality existing forced it to devote some
of the fund for development purpose as well. Thus, 84% of the money goes to mitigation and
16% is allocated for adaptation and in recent times, GCF has been forced to maintain equality
as the real problem was revealed. As the discussion progressed, participants were interested to
know whether any plan for river ecosystem management exist as WASA is planning to make
Meghna an eligible source; some of the members also queried about technological training
availability.

Group Activity
On the second day of the workshop in order to recapitulate previous day’s session the
participants were divided into teams of two: Group 1 and Group 2, and were given a
brainstorming exercise. Each group were given
into two terrestrial zones of Bangladesh and were
asked to find out the climate change induced
hazards, their impact and possible adaptation
techniques. The groups were given an hour to
discuss and each were given fifteen minutes two
present their findings. Group 1 had to work with

Figure 8: Participants during the group activity

worked with Coastal area and hilly region.

Group 1: Flood Plain and Haor region
They identified only two problems: Seasonal flash flood and erratic rainfall. Both of which
destroys crops, and has impact on the nutrition value of the crops. During seasonal flash flood
households and latrines gets submerged
under water, spilling fecal everywhere.
They suggested increasing the plinth level of
the latrines and households and distribution
of water purification tablets as adaptation
means for seasonal floods. Whereas, for
tackling erratic and heavy rainfall, the group
Figure 9: Participants during the group activity

suggested to have dry foods.

During the discussion session it was learned that, in real life, mass public might not understand
the procedure of using the water purification tablet. And some participants also claimed that

water purification tablets are hoax and do not work at all because, researcher at International
Centre for Diarrheal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDRB) found this tablet to be unusable.

Group 2: Coastal area and Hilly Zone
Unlike the previous group, the second group had an elaborate presentation. They showed their
findings using the projector and they presented their work in a neat table as shown below.
Table: Climate change induced vulnerabilities and relevant adaptation technologies
Coastal zone
Climate Change induced hazards
Salinity

Impacts
Drinking water unavailability

Adaptation techniques
Raising tube well platform,
Rain water harvesting,
Water user group for reverse,
osmosis (RO), PSF, Pond reservoir

Domestic water scarcity

Tube well, Water reservoir

Agricultural Land

Saline tolerant agriculture practice,
hanging vegetable tower

Storm Surge

Damage to sanitation and water
source
Water logging

Embankment, Surgion technique,
Saline tolerant agriculture
Raise the polder height, Water
borne diseases

Land slide

Damage water reservoirs

Afforestation, Rain water
harvesting, Deep tube well where
applicable, Community based small
reservoir

Sudden-onset flood
Drought

Submerge of the water source
Migration towards water source

Afforestation
Afforestation, Rain water
harvesting with supply, Community
based small reservoir

Cyclone

Hilly area

Discussions
The two day long training workshop focused on the climate change related water and health
issues in Bangladesh. Bangladesh is one of the worst vulnerable countries in the world however,
news related to climate change are barely in the limelight by the mainstream media in
Bangladesh which is one of the major reason that propel are still reluctant to correlate the
consequences of climate change and vulnerabilities in Bangladesh. Climate change impacts are
severe mostly in three sectors, agriculture, health and water. The United Nation Framework

Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) has focusing on the consequences related to health
issues caused by climate change impacts such as improper nutrition, mental health
hypertension etc.

Discussion on the consequences of global temperature rise was also

discussed on the workshop for example; occurrence of climate sensitive diseases due to
impacts on water and sanitation along with food crisis, and malnutrition etc. is expected to
increase. Social factors like gender and poverty are crucial sectors to be impacted climate
change. Woman and children are susceptible to climate change stressors because of climate
change. In Bangladesh climate change has multifaceted effects on WASH such as intensive and
erratic rainfall, decreased freshwater area etc. The country will severely become vulnerable to
sea level rise. The coastal region is challenged by freshwater shortage due to sea level rise and
lower upstream flow. To combat the challenges the pond sand filter (PSF) could be a valuable
solution however its maintenance is a challenge. Through research it was found that rain water
harvesting is a sustainable solution which needs to be supported by research and monitoring to
improve its usefulness. Climate change impacts on agriculture have also been discussed since
agriculture is one of the climate sensitive sectors that eventually affect human health like
malnutrition. In-depth research and modelling using Geographic Information System (GIS) to
detect water availability, assess impacts of rice production, water requirement are crucial in the
context of climate change. In the coastal region people are challenged with collecting water
from long distances particularly women and children. Women are responsible for collecting
water however men also collect water using private transports from long distances. Women are
susceptible to violence during water collection. In some places in the coastal region people face
physical issues consuming pipeline water which is infected by pathogens and they also face
sanitary issues because of weak sanitary facilities. In the coastal region ground water reservoir
are becoming saline and on top on that the surface water are getting contaminated by pollution
and saline water for various reasons like farmers creating shrimp farms and willingly allowing
saline water to their agricultural lands.
The workshop focused on sharing knowledge and experiences pertaining to climate change,
water and health. Professionals working in climate change, water and health related issues
have participated in the workshop. Facilitators in the workshop shared and displayed

intellectual and informative research concerning water, climate change and health. Participants
found it very useful to be able to attend in such kind of workshop. Long question answer
sessions helped the professionals to interact with the facilitators which helped them to
eradicate their confusions regarding any issues relating to the studies. All the presenters were
very friendly during delivering their presentations and answered all the confusions raised by the
presenters. Participants seemed very enthusiastic during the workshop period. Through this
workshop local NGOs professionals were able to know about the different programmes of the
activity professionals are doing in climate change, water and health sectors. Participants were
carefully selected focusing on the purpose of the workshop so participants found it highly
relevant and informative to attend in such kind of workshop. The workshop covered relevant
gender issues pertaining to vulnerabilities related to climate change, water and health.
Participants found the workshop very relevant according to their profession of interest.
However, participants suggested instigating more participation from the audience. Some of
them suggested partaking such kind of workshop more focused on actions and solutions on
issues related to climate change. Some participants recommended for enriched women
participation. Some participants desired for up to date activities relating to climate change
which will enhance understanding of the professionals regarding project planning and designing
and make them aware of the future consequences of climatic change in water and health
sectors. Participants were satisfied with the deliverables of the facilitators and the
recommended to be given

Conclusion
The two day long national level training workshop on “Climate Change, Water and Health” has
worked as a platform for knowledge and experience sharing among the participants from local
level NGOs, water and health professionals, private organizations working in these sectors.
Participants shared their views, concerns about the much vulnerability regarding water and
health issues caused by climate change. Participants from the health sectors became aware
about the sanitation and hygiene casualties posed by climate change induced vulnerabilities.
Participants gained a firsthand understanding about the difficulties caused by the climate

induced vulnerabilities like sea level rise, flash flood, increased salinity, inadequate fresh water
for drinking and other daily activities. Participants gained an overall understanding about the
probable future vulnerabilities that Bangladesh may face in an uncertain climatic condition. The
health and hygiene issues of women and children were one of the main topic for discussion and
the participants gained an understanding about the climatic vulnerabilities of women and
children in the remote locations of coastal belt in Bangladesh.

Figure 10: Participants of the workshop

The workshop provided platform for enhanced collaboration among the water, health and
climate change professionals. Participants were expected to gain improve understanding about
the casualties caused by climate change on human like and health. Knowledge gained from this
workshop is expected to reflect on their future activities within their organization and designing
and planning of new projects. The workshop has therefore been considered as a successful
initiative to enhance the capacity of the shareholders and professionals working in climate
change, water and health sectors.
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Annexure
Programme
Programme- DAY 1 [4th November, 2019, MONDAY]
Venue: Pacific Lake View Hotel & Resort Ltd., Gulshan 1, Dhaka 1212
09:30 - 10:00
10:00 - 10:15
10.15 - 10.30
10:30 - 10:45
10:45 - 11:00
11:00 - 11.20
11.20 - 11.35

Registration and Opening
Welcome Address
-Dr. Atiq Rahman, Executive Director, BCAS, Secretariat Cap-Net Bangladesh

Introduction of Participants
-Dr. Atiq Rahman, Executive Director, BCAS, Secretariat Cap-Net Bangladesh

Introduction, Objective and structure of the workshop
-Dr. Md. Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point, Cap-Net Bangladesh

Tea/Coffee Break
Session 1: Overview on Climate, Water and Health
- Dr. Md. Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point, Cap-Net Bangladesh

11:35 - 12.00

Q/A session
Session 2: Climate change impacts on WASH

12:00 - 12.15

Q/A session

12.15 - 13.00

Group activity

13:00 - 14:00

Prayer and lunch break

14.00-14.20

Session 3: Climate change and water resources in Bangladesh

14.20-14.40

Q/A session

14:40 - 15:00

-Mr. Md. Golam Muktadir, Technical Advisor, WASH, WaterAid, Bangladesh

-Dr. A.K.M Saiful Islam- IWFM, BUET

Session 4: Climate Change impacts on local level water availability and crop
agriculture
- Dr. Motaleb Hossain Sarker, Director, Water Resource Management Division,
CEGIS

15:00 - 15.20

Q/A session

15.20 - 16.00

Group activity

16.00 - 16.30

Closing session

16.30 - 17.00

Tea and networking

Programme- DAY 2 [5th November, 2019, TUESDAY]
10.00 - 10.30

Recapitulation of the previous day
Session 5: Climate change and water borne diseases in Bangladesh

10:30 - 11.00

- Dr. Iqbal Kabir, Director (Planning & Research), Directorate of General Health
Services (DGHS), Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Bangladesh

11.00 - 11.30

Q/A session

11:30 - 12.00

Tea/coffee break

12:00 - 12:30

Session 6: Case study on ‘Climate change, water and health in coastal
zone of Bangladesh’
-Mr. Sazzadul Karim, Senior Research Officer, BCAS

12.30 - 13.00

Q/A session

13.00 - 14.00

Prayer and lunch break

14:00 - 14:20

Session 7: Community based water adaptation technologies in
Shayamnagar, Satkhira
-Ms. Naznin Nahar, Monitoring Officer, LEADERS

14.20 - 14.35
14.35 - 15:00

Q/A session
Session 8: Global and national response to climate, water and health
-Dr. Md. Golam Rabbani, Fellow, BCAS and Focal Point, Cap-Net Bangladesh

15:00 - 15.45

Group activity

15.45 - 16.00

Past & Potential Capacity Building Activities for CapNet Bangladesh

16:00 - 16.30

Closing session

16.30 - 17.00

Tea and networking
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